[Combined chemotherapy with docetaxel, cisplatin and 5-fluorouracil (TPF), and radiotherapy in patients with locally advanced squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck (SCCHN)].
We evaluated the recommend dose and efficacy of chemotherapy (CTx) and concurrent chemoradiotherapy (ConcCRTx) with docetaxel (DOC), cisplatin (CDDP) and 5-FU (TPF) in patients with locally advanced squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck (SCCHN). Patients underwent 2 cycles of chemotherapy with TPF. In ConcCRTx, radiation was targeted to begin on Day 1. We compared the efficacy of ConcCRTx and induction chemotherapy followed by radiation (CTx followed by RTx) with TPF. In CTx followed by RTx, radiation was targeted to begin 21 days after the end of CTx. The recommend dose of CTx with TPF was DOC 60 (Day 1), CDDP 70 (Day 4) and 5 FU 750 (Day 1-5) mg/ m2/ day and overall response rate of CTx with TPF was 95%. The recommended dose of ConcCRTx was DOC 50 (Day 1), CDDP 60 (Day 4) and 5-FU 600 (Day 1-5) mg/ m2/ day. Overall response rate of ConcCRTx and CTx followed by RTx with TPF were both 100%, and CR rate of them were 87% and 84% (p > 0.05). One-year survival rate of them were 69% and 95% (p < 0.05). More patients had distant metastasis in CTx followed by RTx than in ConcCRTx. Toxicity, such as mucositis, leukocytopenia and neutropenia, was higher in ConcCRTx than in CTx followed by RTx.